Life Through the Son

1. Christ's resurrection! Life conquers death and sin. God has given new life by His Son. Praise to the Savior; Praise to the Father; Praise to the Spirit, the Three in One.

2. Through death our Jesus Has brought salvation, Through resurrection, death overcome. By faith we know Him, By grace He's cling to Messiah alone. Slavery to sin is broken forever, By re-resurrection, Christ's work is done. Father; Praise to the Spirit, the Three in One.

3. Scripture had promised Earth a Savior; For all who new life by His Son. Praise to the Savior; Praise to the Father; Praise to the Spirit, the Three in One.

4. Christ's resurrection! Life conquers death and sin. God has given new life by His Son. Praise to the Savior; Praise to the Father; Praise to the Spirit, the Three in One.
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